**HOBART AIRPORT FACILITATION GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport Duty Manager</th>
<th>Carpark and kerbside pickup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0437 361 901*</td>
<td>(03) 6238 4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIP Room Bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(03) 6248 4812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* You should call these numbers only in cases of urgency. They are **not** for general enquiries.

**NOTE:** Facilitation must first be requested by applying here: Airport Facilitation Request.

**INTERNATIONAL**

There are no international flights at Hobart Airport.

**VIP ROOM**

To book the VIP room, call the Federal Group on (03) 6248 4812.

**VIP CARPARK**

VIP carpark access and kerbside pickup can be organised by calling the DFAT Tasmania State Office on (03) 6238 4099.

**DOMESTIC**

Domestic facilitation (screening exemption) is only offered to visiting heads of state, heads of government and foreign ministers. The Australian Federal Police will be notified of the VIP’s arrival/departure time/s.

For all other VIPs with domestic arrivals or departures, greeting representatives can proceed through security screening at any time to greet or farewell a VIP.